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I'm Growlng 01d.
BY JOIIN 0. @AXE, LL.D.

My daya pass ploasoîîtly alvay,
bMV nighta are bileat with swcetcst slecp,

I fil no éymptoma of d(eay,
1 have no mause tu meure flor weep

My foea are impjotent aîîd shyr,
.And yet, of Lite, I oftcn sîgh.-

l'In growing old

Mygrom-iiî talk of olden tinîca,
My growiig thirst for early newa,

3%ygrowiîîg apathy to rhymcs,
1)ygrowiîîg love of eaay su0es,

My grominq liste of crowdsand noise,
Mly irowng feor of. taking cold,

Ail wluspcr in the plainest voi..e,
l'm growiiîg aid 1

l'in growing fonder of niy staff,
l'lagcwn diiomer in the fe

l'in growiflç jointer in my long i,
l'in growing deeper in iny sighs,

l i growinie caolesa of loy dieua,
l'ia growiiig frugal of nîy ecld,

li growilg wise; l'in growîîI-ye-
l'in gmowing ol

1 8se it in loy changinil taste,
1 sec it in my clioigîiig lair,

I sec it in My growinq waist,
1 sec it in my growîn& heir;

A tlîousand signa preclaîm the truth,
As plain as truth as ever told,

Thot cven in niy vaunttd youtl.
Iin growing sld 1

Thanka for the yeas, alose rapîid flight
31y sombre muse too sadly singa;

Thanks for the glesmna of golden light
That tint the darkaeF& of tiseir winga.

The light that beama frimen out the sky,
Thome leavenly umnions to uufold,

Wherc aUl are bleet, ond none mai sigh-
il. growi 0,IdI

A Source of Encouragement.
BT JOSEPHT ALDEN, D.D.

"I Am tired of teaching ; I don't do any
god," soysao discouraged Sunday-school
teactier. I 1mtust let sorne other person
toke rny cla»sa-ome one wbo cao do
botter with it than I con.".

My friend, would yon like to have the
superixitendent corne te yeu and say, I
have corne to the conclusion that Miss B.
can du botter with your cola tlîan you, I
wjîl therofore put the clom in lier bande.
Would you like that T'

"0 f course I ahould not ; but I pro-
aulne it would be truc."

"lDo you regarl Misa B. as a very
supeiior wornan T'

"Not very auperior."
"Do you regard ber as te naturol talents

oud culture as superiur te youraelf 1"
Il er advantages have nlot been botter

thon mine."
IlAnd you are not prepored to aay that

shle con teacli any botter thon, yon com. If
yon really believed that ahe could ho of
more service te the clous-if yen reall
believed tbat in ber bonds ail the clou
woîîld hoe led te Christ, you wossld not bu
unwilling te bave the elais taken ont
of your banda and plamed ini hors VI

IlIt would neot ho pleasant, but I ahould
dreire te have it don.."

"lFor what reason 1 To get rid of the
lobor of teaching T'

"lNo, but for the sake of thse clan."
I have no doubt yen speok the. exact


